
-
took part In the case," and the examina-
tion mi returned.

Questioned further, the testimony of Mr.
Weston In part was:

Ceaelder Omly Tanaltile Property.
"In fixing the valuation of the Union

Pacific yon considered the tangible prep
ertr and nothing alee?"

Tea."
"Tou did not consider the valuable mall

and other contracts held by the company T"

"No. sir."
"Did you not consider the coal contracts

worth millions of dollars T"

"No, sir."
"Can you tell, how much the Colon Pa

eiflo was worth per mile?" '

" '"No, sir."
"What do you mean by tangible prop

arty?"
"AH of Its physical property."
"Did you know the Union Pacific railroad

was worth upward of $100,000 per mile?"
"No, air."
"Did you add anything for the Union

Faclfle depot at Omaha?"
"No, sir."
"Did you know the company had spent

14,000,000 In shortening ita track and Im-

proving Its roadbed T"
"No, sir."
"And 4,000,p00 for engines and new

equipment?"
"No, air."
"And 13,000,000 for betterments not

mentioned ?"
"No, air."
"How did you value the Union Paclflo

terminal V
"I can't say now. There were- - a lot of

paper and figures that we didn't save."
"Did you take the stock and bonds Into

consideration?"
"No. air."
"Are you prepared to aay what the Union

Pacific Is worth?"
NO, air,"

Mr. Weston was questioned regarding
other roads and his replies were generally
of the same .nature. .

' He Insisted In bis
testimony that the board assessed the prop
erty aa property of railroads In actual
operation.

Mr. Ctuefer wis on the stand a few
minutes at the close of the afternoon ses-

sion. Hla testimony waa similar to that
of Mr. Weston, though Dot so much in
detail.
' The hearing will be resumed at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

TO 'PUSH ISTHMIAN CANAL

State Department Have Decided Not to
Await Iavestlgatloa at

the Title.

WASHINGTON, July The State de
partment has decided ' to press forward
toward completion the - Colombia treaty
looking to the acquisition- of right-of-wa- y

of the isthmian canal. This Is a slight
change In the original plan, which contem-
plated the complete ' adjustment of the
question- - of title before concluding the
treaty. Secretary Hay, who already has
acoomplished the best portion of the work
to be done In treaty making and has It be-

fore him tn the chape of a protocol sub-
mitted to the last session of congress, has
taken steps to give this the form of a
treaty and to have It signed formally by
accredited representatives of the govern-
ment of Colombia and of the Untted'States,
to that the convention may be laid before
(the senate aa soon as It convenes in De-

cember. By adopting this course the State
department will ' remove. It Is expected,

ny chance of having the agreement already
Reached with Colombia disturbed by any-
thing that may occur as ' " result of political

Changes, for It purpose, to hold
'that such agreements, oars , duly entered
upon, ire not subject "tov'jepudlatlon, even
tn the event of a change Jf government".

The protocol referred to waa so definitely
drawn, that not any changes are required
In order to adapt the Instrument for uee
aa a treaty.

No dlOoulty la expected to result tn se-

curing, an abatement of the old provision
in the canal franchise requiring the use
of French material only a the construction
Of the canal, and the State department
already1 has received an assurance from the
iFrench government which It regards aa
kneetlng the objection that has been made
on that score.

LIEUTENANT KILLS HIMSELF

Castries R. Baraett of saariaraasti"s
. Department Jampe from

Fire Escape.

WASHINGTON, July t. The War depaA
taent 1s advised that Lieutenant Charles R.
Bafnett, quartermaster's department, com
raltted.-sutcld- e July i by Jumping from a
fire escape en the fourth atory of a sani-
tarium at Battle Oretk, Mich.

JUDGE . DISMISSES THE JURY

.citato of tho Members Too Frleadly
.

--with Frleads of Haw to
' ' " Be Tried.

DBThOlT. Mich.. July . Judge Alfred J.
Murphy of the recorder's court created a
acneatiOB la the early proceedings today
of the trial of Frank C. Andrews, former
vice president of the wrecked City Savings
bank, which began today, by dismissing the
entire panel of Jurors drawn for the July
term of court .,

Judge Murphy said tn explanation of his
action, that he had received Information
affecting --aembers of the Jury and that he
considered It proper, la the Interests of
Justice, to discharge all the Jurors sum
moned for the rest of this term,

i While It has not deevloped In court. It
has been rumored that aeveral of the men
on the Jury were very friendly with some
of Frank C. Andrews' cloae political as-

sociate. . Tbeae are the rumors that Judge
Murphy undoubtedly referred to. However,
be will not go into particulars. '

A Deathblow to Malaria.
Blectrlo Bitter kill and expel malaria

diaeaae germs, will prevent typhoid and cure
fever and ague or no pay. Only 60o.

FRIGHTENED BY A V0LYAN0

re pie of Tats tn tho Indian Torrl.
tory Booomo Unite

Nervo.s.
GUTHRIE, O. T., July 8. Great excite

meat has been caused at Tulsa. Indian Ter
ritory, owing to the discovery by surveyors
working north of that place, of cracka lu
tbe sides of mounds as though from great
preasure underneath.

, Gas is escaping from tbe fissures and a
continual hissing and roaring can be beard.
On the extreme top of the highest hill there
baa been a small volcano at work, raising
vp large boulders and tossing tbem aside

Experts state It is a great oil and gas
field and that pressure from a great depth
has caused tbe commotion. Tbe Inhabitants
of Tulsa are becoming nervous over the
atate ot at?lrt.

Tonight
Just before retiring, ft yonr liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull
bilious, constipated, take a does U

tlaod'G Pillo
And you'll be all right In ths morning-- .

I10T ON TRAIL OF TRACY

Oregon Oenviot Being Punned Ij Overt
Thousand Armsd Idea,

DESPERADO DISPLAYS WONDERFUL NERVE

While Posse is Taking; tp Poult Ion
to Captaro Him the Coavlet Ties

His to a, Tree aad Makes
Hie Beeape.

aSEATTLE, July I. Hsrry Tracy, the fu-
gitive Oregon convict, who has killed six
men and wounded seversl others since
June 9, Is being hotly pursued by men and
dogs in the country ioutheast of Seattle
and will probably bs slain or eaptured
within a few hours. His pursuers; who
have with them two fine bloodnhounds, are
only a short distance behind him. .

Tracy made another extraordinary es-
cape from one of the posses after him this
afternoon. Word was received at the
sheriff's office that Tracy had been at the
house of a Mrs. Gerald near Ren ton for
five hours.

Fifty armed men at once hastened to the
scene. When they reached the place they
secreted and took positions so they could
watch the house to the best advantage.
The peculiar actions of Mrs. Gerald con-
vinced tbem that Tracy was still In the
house. On the arrival of Sheriff Cudihce
the posse closed in on the house, only to
learn from Mrs. Gerald that Tracy had
given them the slip. He had left the
house by a rear door ten minutes pre-
vious while the posse were taking their
positions to watch the place, hid for a
few minutes in some of the bushes and
then quietly slipped away through the
woods toward Palmer.

The wonderful nerve of the convict was
never more fully exemplified than la this
Instance. In the back yard of the jOerald
home was found Anderson, the man whom
Tracy had kept a prisoner from" the time he
left Port Madleon tied to a tree. 'Tracy
had tied Anderson to the tree while the
posse were In full view of the house, be
fore making his escape.

The bloodhounds were let loose on his
trail, and are reported to be only a few
minutes behind him. Fully a thousand
armed men are now engaged in the pursuit,
including a posse which has taken the train
for Palmer to intercept Tracy In bis flight
toward Cedar mountain.

Anderson Telia Story. "

Surrounded by a morbid mob of men tn
the Benton saloon John Anderson related
hla experiences since the night be left Port
Madison in Johnson's white boat until bis
rescue at the Gerald house at 6 o'clock
tonight. From his atory it is evident that
Tracy has accomplices who are'-lendin-

him material aealstence in his flight thrdugh
the country. Anderson said:

"We left Port Madlsou Saturday night
at 9 o'clock. We went to West Seattle,
arriving at daylight. I pulled the boat,
ho holding a gun over me all the way.
We landed south of the West Seattle ele-
vator, under a trestle, end went directly
into the woods. We spent Sunday la ths
woods at West Seattle. When It got dark
we came across the bay In our boat and
landed at the sawmill at South Seattle. We
then started on the railroad track toward
Black, river; we turned oft the track to the
left ahortly before we reached Black river.
We crossed a large hayfletd and went Into
the woods. This was Monday morning.
When we got Into the timber we cooked
breakfast. We then rested until afternoon.
At I o'clock wo started through the ..tim-
ber toward Renton. Just before

; 'we
reacbud ths railroad bridge' Over Black
river we met four men, and. Tracy eaid.
'Hello, Fred,' and Jumped down the bank
to where the men were standing. Tracy
talked to the men for a few minutes. After
the talk was finished Tracy left one. of
the men to watch me. He and the three
others, after blind folding me, went oft
and stayed about an heur- - - When they re-

turned they brought me of whisky.
"Then we started out. Tracy toroed toe

to walk In front, and. he followed behind.
accompanied by the four men we met on the
bridge. We arrived at Renton about 11

o'clock and walked up the railroad track
through the town. . .Here . Tracy tied me
up, and he,- - accompanied by the four strange
men, left me. They returned at daylight
this (Tuesday) , morning and we went fur
ther back Into the brush and cooked break
fast. After breakfast- - Tracy told me' he
would go away for a while, bat would come
back In an hour. When be returned he
brought a little boy from Gerald's bouse
and we walked down to the Gerald place
together. We were In the house about three'houra ' when Tracy took me out Into 'the
brush. At the river bank he said: t
down.' After looking up and down vthe
river, Traoy tied me up and cautioned me
to keep still, fl lay In this position until
called to by Mrs. Gerald when" I hobbled
out of the brush Into her back yard where
thla gentleman (Indicating a Post-Iptel- ll

gencor representative) untied the. .'leather

WILL WIN s IN TIME

(Continued from First Page.)

yield to piecework. We stand first and
lasi1 for Its total abolition." A'

Prssldent O'Connell Is not afraid. , that
the' Machinists union will succumb by
prolonged Idleness of Its members. He

v "said:
'Wt are not feeling the strike thus far

and ws can go on for a long tlms without
feeling It. We are not a radical, set of
workmen, but on the contrary are notably
conservative. We go Into a strike reluct
antly, but ' when we are forced 'Into one
we stay until we have won. Records of
past strikes bears out this statement. On
the Southern railway the machinists were
oil a strike for thirteen months and fthally
won. We staid out fourteen months on the
Vermont Central before we suoceeded In
getting our demands and the Chloago
atrtke recently aettled wt won after a bat
tle ot more than a year. So you aee we
are loag-wind- ' fighters. . - .'.

Says Organisation Is Tboroach.
"Our organisation to thorough. The In

ternational Aeaociatloa of Machinists con
trols the trade. There is no question of
that. Idle men in our craft are simply
these who wsnt to be Idle or are too in
competent to get work. Our financial re
sources are sufficient to meet all the exi
gencies of the present atrtke."

'Will the- - machinists try to Induce a
sympathetic atrtke of their fellow workmen
on ptber roads In order to win the battle
with the Union Pacific T" waa asked.

"No, we doa't believe tn that method. I
don't think sympathetic strikes are prac-
tical or beneficial. We are able to fight
our own battle. All we ask of our friends
Is to be let alone and that no one seek to
crowd us out ot our proper place, and of
thla we have not the remotest fear."

In this connection Mr. O'Connell emphat
ically stated that the refusal Of the car
builders to strike would have not the
sllkhteat effect upon tba machinists, unless
It aided them. The two crafts are so dls
tlnctly sepsrated aa to make neither at all
(ependent upon the other. He expressed
pleasure that they had not struck, for It
relieves the American Federation ot Labor
of adlltlonal financial burdens. '

Ask Only financial art.
Fourth Vice President Wilson here In

terposed the statement thai neither the car
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builders nor trainmen had been asked or
expected to strike In order to aid the ma-

chinists. All they were expected to do was
to contribute financial support. Mr. Wilson
said ths trainmen had expressed their will-
ingness to do this, one of them saying that
$1,000 rould be raised In Omaha within
three days if necessary.

President O'Connell declares that the
Union Pacific cannot fill the strikers' places
with competent men. Those being brought
In he Instate are Incompenent men who
have been discharged by other firms.

As to the prospects of an early settle-
ment, he says It depends wholly upon the
company's ability or inability to preserve
Its motive power. It this ran be done for

few weeks or months a settlement need
not be looked for within that time, but
if the company falls to keep Its motive
power up to a atandard sufficient to In-

sure the operstlon of Its trslns an early
settlement will be made He expressed
the opinion that the road had not yet been
seriously affected and that It might be able
to run along for some weeks without seri-

ous handicap.
Asked It he would Inaugurate any change

In the management of the strike. Mr.
O'Connell said he would not, that things
were being managed aatlsfactorlly and that
no Innovation was necessary.

More New Men Brooht la.
Officials of the Union Paclflo aald yester-

day that sixteen good machinist had been
brought into the city within the last
twenty-fou- r hours and put to work in the
shops, Incressing the force to about sixty-si- x.

Two new blackimlths were employed

beside the new men Imported. All the
car builders are at work and things, ac-

cording to the officials, are runlng along
smoothly. The company finds no room for
complaint.

Master Mechsnlo Barnum said there was
no great demand for any more men than
were on hand and that for this reason there
Is no cause for alarm over being able to
get out enough work.

NEW MEN IN CHEYENNE SHOPS

Eleven Machinists from Denver and
Other Points and Bunk

In Shops.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 8. (Special Tele
gram.) The local etrike sltatlon of the ma
chlnists looks better tonight for the railroad
side than at any time since tbe walkout.
Today eleven machinists from Denver and
Indiana points arrived and were put to
work. They will be boarded and lodged
by the company near the scene of their la-

bors. Local machinists are not at all dis-

couraged by the Importations and say they
will surely win the strike.

A report from Rawlins tonight ssys that
three of the four machinists that remained
at work when the others went on a strike
today laid down their tools and joined the
etrlkcrs. The one man remaining at work
is the air pump man and the strikers claim
he will be out In a tew days.

Plnkerton Men. In t'bsrge.
DENVER, Colo., July 8. The situation at

the local Union Pacific shops la more critical
than at any time since tbe strike was be-

gun. A force of Plnkerton men has been
put In charge of the shops, and the city has
supplied four policemen for protection.
Trouble Is not expected from the strikers
themselves, but from sympathizers who work
In the thirty or more contract shops of the
city. Since one of the workmen was as-

saulted on Sunday night the crowd that
gathers at night has been continually on the
Increase and the steps for protection have
been taken as a precautionary measure.

The strikers now assert that they have
all the experienced machinists out but
three, and that all ft the., botlermakers,
blacksmiths and coprjjf smiths have stopped
work. The strikers .obtlnus to patrol the
grounds outside of tbe Plnkerton lines.

COUNTY EQUALIZERS FINISH

(Continued from First Page.)

superintendent of publlo instruction, the
two to cost $42.

None bat I n Ion Labor.
It was stipulated that only union labor

should be employed and Ostrom Introduced
and had adopted a resolution requiring that
hereafter teamsters employed by the day
shall be paid tho union scale.

At 10:30 tbe board adjourned until 10
o'clock next Saturday morning and the
weary commissioners trudged out Into the
rain with Peter the Silent waving his stein
hand in a very comprehensible distress
signal.

How the Banks Fared.
Following Is a table showing the exact

raises on tho banks:
Bank Assessment.

1901. 1902.
First National ......8 33.230 86,746.28
Nat'l Bank of Commerce 16,761
Nebraska National 50.158 4s.7M.00
Merchants' National 62.156 6rt.H57.19
Omaha National 129.993 119.494. 49
Union National 41.W1 44,627.32
United States National.. 8,201 77.606.l7
Om. L. & T. Co.; Savings 1,106
City Savings' , 'S48S0
Commercial National 41,34" 43,618.45
Packers' Nat'l. S. Omaha 17.733 20. 201. 33
South Omaha National... 6S,4Hi 66.9J2 19
South Omaha Savings.... VK 8.677.22
Union Stock Yards Nat'l 58.3!iO 72,3.
Mangold A O., Bennington l.bxS 1.677 .f
uerman DariK. Miiiara.... i.tw 1,706 07
State bank, Klkhorn 3.119 1.041 68
State bank, Valley l.S4 2,126 69

Cltlaens' bank, Waterloo. 1,748.61

Totals.: 3676.233 J669.71S.85
Omaha National bank.

Lumber Dealers Fixed.
The lumber dealers were called onto tbe

earpet yesterday morning, among them be-

ing several who had been up before and had
Ih'.lr asseesments acted upon. The totals
seemed too low, so tbe board recalled them
Tuesday and the action taken la shown In
the following table:

Board's Board's Am't
Prev. Cor'cfd of the

Figure. Figure. Rals.
H. F. cady S 4,0 $ 6.000 700
J. B. Watklns ,.. 250 6 250
C. N. Diets 8,730 4,600 7(W

Bradford A Klnsler.. 3.7(4 6, CM) 1,300
Louis Bradford 4k Co. 8.300 4.600 1,200
Bullard 4V Hoagland. 2.6"0 3.000 600
Oulou A Led with 2.5HO 3,6u0 1.000
Chicago Lumber Co.. H.JiO 12,5'JO l,2u0
Oeorge A Hoagland.. 11.3oO U,3u0
E. H. Howland 3,000 4.6o0 i.'ioo

Sham Goes to. Boston.
NEW YORK, July . Accompanied by hla

wife and two daughters. Secretary of the
Treaaury Shaw left New York for Boston
this evening on the revenue cutter ores-ha-

The party la on a pleasure trip.

consnpATion
POSITIVELY AND EFFECTIVELY

CURED BY

nunyafii dines
KATVItAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATEg.

A half glassfut on arising in the
morning gives relief, and ilg daily
use for a short time curer stomach
and liver troubles. Recommended
by over one thousand physicians
all over the world, y

Ask fow HUNYAOI JANOS
(full sanmn) avst.4 GET it.

Doa't Accept Subottttatwa.

TEAMSTERS REFUSE TO AID

Will Hot Assist Chicago Freight fiandlift
in fheir Btriks.

reasons given in Public statement

Officials of the Trarastere' laloa gay
Freight Handler. Inaaawrated

Strike Wlthoat Sanction of
Federation of Labor.

CHICAGO, July 8. Through the efforts
of Chairman Job of the atate arbitration
committee a.seriea of meetings bate been
arranged for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
between the general managers of each of
the roads and a committee of five men
from the striking freight handlers of the
same line.

Chairman Job went to each railroad sep-
arately and. asked the general manager If
he would receive a committee of the
strikers. In every Instance he waa In-

formed that the committee would be re-

ceived If It was understood that It came
from ths employes of the road . and not
from the Freight Handlers' union. Then
Mr. Job reported to the men his success
with the railroad and secured their con-
sent to the meetings. If was arranged that
each committee should - Consist of five
strikers. The conference will be held at
S a. m. These committees will not of
themselves be empowered to settle the
strike, and If any agreement Is made at
the meetings It will be reported back to
the union at 2 p. m, for' approval and no
action will be taken "until It has the sanc-
tion of the officers of the union.

Chairman Job laid tonight that he had
Inserted the entering wedge for the settle-
ment of the strike.

"The men. have ail 'along insisted," he
aald, "that they would not meet the man
agers unless they were received as mem-
bers of the union. ' The managers have
said that they would confer with the men
at any time provided they came as em-

ployes of the road with a grievance to be
adjusted. Of course I cannot tell what will
come from the meetings, but the dlffer- -
ences In the demands of the men and the
concessions of the roads are.so slight that
recognition of the union Is practically tbe
only thing at Issue. The men show a dls- -
position to be less stiff In this respect, and
I hope that we have entered upon the be-

ginning of the end."
- i

Statement by Cor ran.
President Cur-ra- of the Freight Handlers

Issued the following Statement tonight:
"We have offered to submit the Issue

to arbitration. I .bad a long conference
tonight with Mr. Job' of trie State Board
or Arbitration ana we went over the situ
atlon fully. He suggested that a commit
tee of five freight handlers' in each of- - tba
fifty or more freight houses In Chicago
be appointed to call upon the railway man
agera by which they are employed and
present our grievances. I readily agreed
to Mr. Job's suggestion and the committees
win be appointed at 6 o clock tomorrow.
Those committee' will confer with the rail
road officials at 10 O'clock and at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon' will "report to the com
mlttee of the freight handlers' union. The
reports of those vkrlous committees will
decide tho duration "of the strike. 1 feet
assured that the difficulty will be amicably
adjusted before', tomprrow nlght.' ,

At all the freight houses pickets en
deavored to pursu'ade new comeri from tak
ing Jobs and sought to lure tie men away.
already at Work, Varls of the I1TI

riols Central.'ffie m& yough In lost tight
were, at wwk.,cur5f-$aDl0-AlM- -, Tbir
spent tbe night. In iS'fHJtng na broucht for
the purpose and ate Their breakfast In din
Ing care, mostly ot tbe pattern used on con
struction trains.

A man familiar with the present trouble
and experienced la strikes said, today:

If come to the aid of, the
freight handlers they will win; If not the
chances are that they will lose. It Is too
easy for the railroads to bring in new men.

Thla statement la full of meaning in con
nection with the statement of officials of the
Teamsters' union, who have skid that the
freight handlers proceeded to strike with
out the sanction of the Chicago Federation
of Labor and that, therefore, they would be
allowed to fight out their own salvation.

Jobbing; Interests Suffer,

The Jobbing Interests of the city are
seriously tied up In their chipping depart
ment. Heavily laden trucks which left tor
the freight yards yesterday are. In many
Instances, still In waiting to be unloaded
The roads so far have had but little chance
ot handling anything save perishable
freight.

This afternoon inquiries from the various
railways elicited ' the Invariable statement
that freight ot all kinds was being handled
with scarcely any delay. It was claimed
by all that they had sufficient men to do
the work. Among the recruits at the Illi-
nois Csntral was an old man and his three
stalwart, sons from "down the state."

"I am a atockholder la a small way,'
aald the old man, "and as I heard your
men were leaving, I came up with my
three boys." Tbe quartet were put to work
by tbe superintendent to whom tho an
nouncement quoted was made,

President Curran of the freight handlers
declared that he had been assured of the
support of the teamsters as-- Individuals
and It Is certain that no " effort will te
spsrsd by tbe freight handlers to obtain
ths support of the union to which tbe drlv
ers belong. National Secretary Turley of
(ho teamsters' organisation aald he knew
of no action on the strike being contem
plated by hla union and aald the drivers
WCro performing their duties usual save
In a few Individual cases.

'Clerks Keen Ont of Strike.
After a protracted meeting the Railway

Clerks' union early today decided that It
would not aid the striking freight handlers
In any way. When the meeting convened
last mgbt a deputation ot the atrlkers pre
sented a requeet for aid, which the clerks,
after a long debate, refused to grant Even
a vote of sympathy with the strikers was
refused.

Investigation by reporters of tho state
meat that full crews were working and In
terviews with members ot wholesale firms
seemed te Indicate that the reports of the
railroad officials were somewhat optimistic.
At the Wabash depot but ten men were
found at work and the Michigan Central
and Wlaconsln Central, where hundreds of
men went out, scarcely any were found at
work. It waa. said, however, that a full
force of men would be on tomorrow.

About 60 per cent of the wholesalers re
ported curtailment or a complete stoppage
of buatness with outside points, while the
remainder said business was going forward
about as ususl.

Some firms laid off a number of men
pending a settlement of the strike. A big
grocery firm said It had shinned no good
for two days. Another house Franklin Mc
Veagh ft Co. was practically closed today
and a member ot the firm said that no at
tempt was being made to ship goods by
freight, express or water. Montgomery
Ward ft Co.. Marshall Field ft Co.. John V
Farwell ft Co. and other big Arms declared
mat may oad been able to ship very Ilttl
toaay.

On the other baud Hlbbard. Spencer, Bart
lett co. aald they bad exDerlenced llttl
difficulty In tbelr shipping department. The
National Biscuit comnanv reoorta that it
was abls today to ship by all roads except
ths Great Wesstra, Burllnjtoa sad Bock

Ialand. Whenever possible these shipments
are tnsde by using the mall and expre-- s

services.
Prices In South Water street, where poul

try, vegetables, fruit, etc., are handled, were
Somewhat higher today aa a result of the
strike. The local business Interests affected
are said to bo exerting a powerful pres-
sure on the railroads to bring about a set-
tlement.

Teamsters Itefase to Go Ont.
This afternoon the teamsters decided not

to aid la the strike. They Issued tbe fol
lowing over the signature of E. I. Hurley,
secretary of the Teamsters' National union:

The Teamsters' National Union of Amer
ica, in reply to John C. Crtscoll, secretary

l tne associated teaming interests, wno
ailed upon the officers of the Team-ter- n'

National union at 1 t.. m. today, stated
over the signature of the eecretary, K. L.
Huney or tne Teamsters iNsuonai union
hat under their agreements now existing
tlth the team owners of Chlcano they can- -

not take part In the present strike of miB(,rB if thev need assistance In thslrfreight handlers and that they power- -
lets to assist in any manner In the strike. tor higher wages and a shorter
The Teamsters' NatlontA onion will carry workday. Harry White of New sec-o- ut

to the fullest extent the orders they mrT r the National Garment workersreceive from their employers an to the
handling or rrelght and me delivering or ana a memDer oi tne conciliation commit-th- e

same. Thev cannot afford to violate t am nf ih. rt..t ci...in fcA-
the existing agreement and conditions. The
freight handlers cannot consistently call ;

upon them for assistance In this mutter, as
itnout consultation or wun anvira iron,

the Teamsters' National union they called
this strike.

Amusements.
At the Boyd

"In the Hollow of His Hand," a melo
drama of the south, with all the adjuncts
of that type of play, was put on last night
at the Boyd by. tbe Ferris Stock company.
It Is a decidedly Interesting piece, tells

good story and Is far above the ordinary
typo of thrillers. Miss Junle Swift as
sumes the role for wnicn Miss Hayward i

was csst and shows, as she has heretofore,
much talent and capability as an actrets.
Miss Swift studies closely and Intelli
gently presents each character she as
sumes. Other members of the company
render their parts with the conscientious
care that has marked them from the open
ing of the season. "In the Hollow of His
Hand will be given at a matinee today
and tonight again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris have returned from
Illinois and on Thursday night will give
'Graustark," Mr. Ferris taking tbe role

of .the young American hero and Miss Hay- -

ward tba part of the princess of Grau
stark.

Elegant music at Courtland beach.

NOT GUILTY OF BRIBERY

Jury In Ames Case Retnrns n Verdict
of Acquittal After Eight-

een Honrs.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 8. The Jury in, the
caee of Superintendent of Police Fred W.
Ames, charged with accepting a bribe, re-

turned a verdict ot not guilty today, after
being out eighteen bours.

, Free use of swings tor all at Manawa.

FORECAST ,0FJHE WEATHER

Fair Wednesday and Thursday- for
Nebraska, with Warmer tn

West Portion.

WASHINGTON, July s. Forecast:
for Nebraska Fair .Wednesday and

Thursday; warmer la west portion Wednes-
day, and In eaat portion Thursday.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
warmer" Thursday. '.

: For North and South Dakota and Mon
tana Fair' hd farmer Wednesday; Thurs-
day fair. ... " ', :. '

For MlBSouri Showers and thunder
storms and not so warm Wednesday and
Thursday.

For "Kansas Showers Wednesday; cooler
la. southeast portion Thursday, fair and
warmer.

Local Reoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA July 8. Official record of tempera.
tare ana precipitation, compared with the
corresponding day for the last three years:

1902. 1901. 1900. 18!t9.
Maximum temperature.... 85 94 Si 79
Minimum temperature.... 68 Cg 61 5R

Mean temperature 76 81 71 6.
Precipitation .06 ..00 .00 .0

Record Of temperature ana Dreclpltatlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902: .
Normal temperature 77
Denclency for tne day l
Total excess since March 1 Z16

Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency ror tne day 11 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14.33 inches
Deficiency elnce March 1 1 63 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 19fll.... 4.69 inches
DeAclency for cor. period 1900.... 6. 13 Inches

Resorts from Stations at T V. at.

--31
D

ia?CONDITION OP.-TH-

.WEATHER.
: B

i .

Omaha, cloudy 9 ,! .n
valentine, cloudy 72 C2 .00
North Platte, cloudy.,-- . 78 82 .01
Cheyenne, clear .'. Ikil 70 .T
Bait Lake City, clear f0
Rapid City, part cloudy.... 82 .00
Huron, cloudy 70 .30
Wllllaton, clear s .0Chicago, cloudy 71 M .38
BU - Lrfuie,-clea- r

Bt. Paul, clear. 72

Davenport, part cloudy...., 72
Kansas City, clear M
Havre, clear 721

Helena, cart cloudy S4 68I

Bismarck, part cloudy 64 6t
Galveston, clear 84 86

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WEIJIH,

Local Forecast Official.

ONLY FOUR

20 ADVANCE
PER CENT

ATL'RDAY is the last days cents a share. But

I
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NATIONAL DEFENSE FUND

Publio in Gsneral Will Be AiVed to Assist
ths Striking Miners.

the
are struggle

York,

PRESIDENT MITCHELL APPROVES PLAN

I'nlon Mill Accept Ro Aid, However,
I'ntll After Their Present Fonda

Are Completely Exhaoeted
In Supplies.

WILKESBARRE, Ta., July 8. A national
defense fund, to which all organized labor
and the public In general will be asked to
coniriDiite, is the latest proposition placed
on foot to holn the atrlkln anthrnrltn rnl

. . .U i i ..run v lilt, a- cvici n i ivu, hum
lon conference with President Mitchell,

during which the plan was approved by the
miners' chief .mi m- - Whlto will at one.
begin prepsrstlons to carry out the plan.

Mr. Mitchell wants It understood, how-
ever, that the miners' union will accept
no aid until their own resources are ex-

hausted. Mr. White came here authorized
by several labor organizations to place tbe
proposition before President Mitchell. After
the conference Presldent.Mltchell had noth-
ing to say about the matter beyond th
brief statemtmt that he approved. the plan.

Mr. White gave out the following state-
ment:

President Mitchell will Recent the co- -
operation and whatever aid may be ren- -
dered by labor organizations of the conn
try and others, but with the understanding
that It Is to be onlv used when their own
funds become exhausted, which will not
be for some time. Mr. Mitchell eays thatbefore soliciting outnide support the min-
ers at work must set the example them-
selves by contributing a considerable por-
tion of their earnings to sustain their fel-
lows who are fishting their common bat-
tle. This will be determined upon at theIndianapolis convention. Mr. Mitchell also
welcomed the aid tendered bv men of

( means and Influence outside the ranks of

Efforts will also be made to organize
movement throughout the country so thatthe unions and others may be prepared to
collect fundt when the time Is propitious.

Public men will aleo undertake an In-
dependent movement and solicit subscrip-
tions from those not connected with labororganization)). This movement was organ-
ized Jn New York and Ihe labor organiza-
tions and sympathizers In all the principal
cities of the rountrv will be railed on to
appoint committees to carry on similar
WUI IV.

All friendly newspapers will be-- asked to
The scheme In brief contem-

plated the concentration of the enernv andreaources of organized labor In behalf oithe miners' cause, a result which hasnever before been achieved. It Involves
the ralxing of a Klven amount of money
each week with which provisions and other
necessaries of life will bo purchased

The plan has the approval of President
Samuel Oompers and it wll be placed be-
fore the executive committee of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor for endorsementat Its sessions, which open In Ban Fran-
cisco next week.

Gompers Approves Plan.
Mr. Gompers, In bis letter ot approval.

raid
I bear to sav that vour action meets withmy hearty approval And you can say so to

President-Mitchell- . Anything which I can
no toward nrinKing anout tne end desired
will be cordially done.

Of course. It Is understood that the en
ure pian is contingent upon the Indlannp
oils convention of mine workers voting
uuwn-- raouon ror a general strike, as in
mat event tne aja wnich the soft coal min-
ers will be able to render would he put off
as it would be out of the Question to try
to maintain the vast number that would
De mvoivea.

The operators are counting upon themeans or tne miners soon becoming e- -
hauated .and whvns it-- , lo .demonstrated , to
them that the funds will be forthcoming to
proionn ine contest lnoenmtety, ir need be,
the situation- - will be changed materially.

Personally Secretary White disapproves
of the proposed general suspension order of
mining as well as of sympathetic strikes
In general. He expressed his views on the
subject as follows

I believe that should the Indianapolis
convention order a general suspension or
mining a grcav disturbance will be created
without in any way oenentina- - tnose wnom
It alms to help. Besides, It would make
necessary a violation of agreements which
would be so conspicuous as to discredit
the entire labor movement. Hucn a mis-
take would be all the greater because there
would be no apparent advantage by It.

If trades union can violate agreements
whenever It is convenient to do so, then
the employers will be justified In doing
the same; consequently agreemenis would
have no binding force and no effect. If
labor organizations are to Improve their
standings in the business world they must
abide by the principles involved in an
agreement. ...

The Lehigh Valley Coal company suc-
ceeded today In starting up its Henry
washery at Plains.' The coal thus taken
from tbe culm banks la not sent to market,
but is used under tbe company's boiler's.

REGISTER FROM IOWA TOWN

Man Clvlna Ills Name as 8. R. Gayord
Goes Ont and Shoots

Himself.

HELENA. Ark.. July 8. The body of a
white man about 80 years old, . supposed
to be 8. R. Gayord of Los 'Angeles, Cal.,
was found, la-- t' night under a tree below
the city with a bullet hole through the
head. On tbe tree was a mirror which
had been used by Gayord in aiming tbe
shot that eqded . his life, and beside his
body was a revolver. Gayord came to
Helena yesterday and .registered at a hotel
ss being from Iowa, but all his clothing
boar marka of Los Angeles merchants. His
general appearance and a paper bt a dra-

matic school at Los Angeles found In bis
grip lead to the belief that he was an
actor.

DAYS MORE!

IN PRICE

Northwestern Copper Mining Co.

only a few thousand shares
remaiD for eale and as soon as they are sub
scribed no more "will be sold. .

With money enough on hand immediately to

ihis stock can be had for Uh

New York Life Building.

equip and run the mine, and with no possibility of
delay, this stock must advance very rapidly to many times

the present price. A small Investment will make large and

quick returns. Get the booklet and investigate at
once, for next Saturday is the last day this stock can be

had for I2i cents.

Notice the Installment Plan of Payment.

F. E. BROWN, Secretary,

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mr. Eckls SteTennon of Salt
Lake City Tells How Opera,
lions For Ovarian Troubles
May Bo Aroided.

"Di:at Mm. PiTfiHAMi X suffered
Vrith Inflammation of the ovaries and
romb for orer six years, ndurins; aches

and paioa which n can dream of but
those who hart had ths same ip- -

Mltfl. RCKI9 STEVENSO.

rlrne. nnndredsof dollars wr-n- t to ths
doctor and th drufrpiist. I vras simply
a walking medicine chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sinter residing in Ohio
wrote me that she had been cured of
womb trouble bv Mains' Iydia E.
PinVham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all other med icines
and pare vour Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain bad loft me ; I rarely
had headaches, and my nerres were in
a much better condition, and I was
cured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible eurjrieal operation." Ulna.
Ecus SmvrNSOs. 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. 1&000 fwftit If
tbottt Ustlmonlal li not min.

Remember " every woman la
cordially invited to write to Mrs.
rinkliam If there is anythini?
about her symptoms she does not
understand. Mrs. Plnkbam's
ruldrr-'.- s i" T..vn. Mass.

The following; symptoms are cured: Tains
In Side and Back, Smothering; 8enoatlons,
Coated TonRue, Hloated Stomach, Wsnt of
Appetite, Blpejilcsoness. Hondache, Feeling;
of Frnr, Bftd Dreams, Had Memory and I.a
Grippe. 3t days treatment 2ic. Ail Drug-
gists.

Emm,
will I ' I Lt' HldnrT. I.lvrr milin t' Hi'iir ui Mtoinarh Trochlea.Iljbiubu Jloerr, J16 Pine C(t.,8UL0ul,Mo.

gri mummy rfgu- -

Yd J If1 & Fl
Tftiv. Peonvrojrak; nui a ilugle failure: )nuf est, mo.t
olitilDita mart relieved In a few darn at
ehenrian 4 MuCeanall. drusglats. IStti aad JNjdie as

AMlSEMESTg,

BOYD'S! Woodward
Managers.

Burgess,

7TII ToniRht
Matinee FERRIS

BIG In the STOCK
Hollow of.

WEEK His Hand CO :

Mats, any seat, loo. .Night 10c. 15c,

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular trips to Sherman
Vark, where there is tine shade, music and,
danoing. Ho bar on bust, ttveryllilng nttu
class. 1 ,

Hours for leaving: t, t and I p. m.,
dally. Rouna trip 26c, children 1O0. Nu
admission to Park.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK,

Colorado Springs vs. Omaha
July 0

Game call at 1:45.

RESORTS.

Krug Park
TOWIGHT ' ' f

RAO TIM 10 ('OXfEBT - - '
II V Hl'STKR'S BAND. - ;

and OTHER HIGH CLASS FREE SHOWS
Admission to park, loo. Children Free.

When You Think

I of Beer. . ....
Think of Krug's that's the - best

because It's absolutely pure and wall
aged. ' Made In three different grades

9 "Krug's Cabinet," as nutritious as
English porters or malt tonics
"Krug's Select," a snappy table bev-
erage "Krug's Extra Pale," light and
mild, a refreshing thirst quencher. A
'phone order will bring any of them.

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.
1007 Jackson St. 'Photic 420 2
HHHH4
1 - 3

HOTELS.

HOTEL,

EMPIRE

n Broadway
ana 63d St.
N. Y. City

Fireproof Modera
Moderate Ratea Aeroaalblo
Bstoaalvo Library ISaoIosivo

Orchestral Concerts iCvery Jivanlag,
All Cr raw Ihe tuiaylro.

Send for deacrlptlvs Booklet.
W. JoHNouN CLi.N-- .

13th aad Dosslat .la.MILLARD OMAHA, M.U.
Omaha's Leading Hotel

SPK IAI, r'tcATlREli
LUNCHEON, FIFTY CfcNTS,

U.ju to i. rn.
BDNDAY .W p. m. DINNER, 75o

Steadily Increasing business has imrtul.'
tated an enlargement of the cafe, doubling
lis forintr capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
IS minutes from heart of city. No dirt

aad dust. Mltuated on boulevard and lake,
at list ttt. lilvd., Chicago, band luc Illus-
trated booklet


